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\u0084 WILL SWEEP CLEM

REPUBLICANS WILL LOSE THEIR JOBS IN EVERETT, AND THE

TOWN WILL. HENCEFORTH BE "OPEN"

* (Special to Th* Star)
" KVniIKTT. la , 10.—Ths elec
tlon of a Democratic mayor y*»t*r.

day will mean a clean swrep in the
city halL Th* head of *very de-
t-;t111-., tit will fall into the wnste
I ..-Wi I

active Inter.*! in th* f1.!.! ami for
thut reneon ii was thought it."' hi*
chant-** for rvituvlnln* were 'good.
Hut th* lienitH-rßta a,. "No." 11.-

--also toii-i wnlk. *
Thl* will he the fate of HIreel

t\wnnil*sloner F*»lrom and Hewer
tn*p*ftur Van Vet Men.

Hpeshlh* of th* ttdiitlnlatratlon'*
policy, . prominent Democrat audi
today: "White I am not spe«ktti«
for llrodle*. |trißnnally, for I know
he has nol made a promt** of .1.1

sort. It la my belief that th* town
will b* np*n. It wtll not h* opened
up In an Illegal way: no In** will
b* v1..l n.-l I.m the Blrh't reatm*
which It haa been under will i.c i. ...-
|.. i.-.l it will not b* 'wide open.'
but It will b* "open," 'I think th*
majority of th* peopl* of th* ii.

,ar* In favor of auch a hhh*."

llf th* rntlr* pollc* force, there I.
a chance that two men wtll be kept.
They ar* Houghton and Knapp.
Iloth the** men *upportcd ltr«d*ch.
and. th* l', ii-... i.iia say. did not
work .....mat their ticket at th*final
ahow-dawn.

Fir* Chief Connor will undoubted-
ly lose hla head. Many of th* I»em-
ocrat* hay* -.-t their hearts on that.
ll* waa in th* fight for Cral*u*.
from start to finish.

City Knctaaar IIirkhuff, although
A Republican official, haa taken no

NARROW
ESCAPE

prov* iiistia.-if a stockholder. ll*
claimed to own II"...0 aii.n. a In the
...n. ,'in. but th* company showed
them lt> hay* been Irregularly ob-
tained.
ill: Sutler, a •Ignwrtler, -.. ar-

r.-t,-.! last I'HM on a tlreen tak* .at

li i. \u0084,. i.t Unit of Ilia all**! car
company, and taken to lall, charged

wtlh ii.a,..,i,-iiv oonduet. ll la alleged

h* boarded the car drunk and us. .1
profane language

A Mi. i,..i.--i.. ..... .t»,t a few day*
ago hy Patrolman Kelly, whil* trying
lo *ell In pounds of "M kfaaa mas yes-
terday fined ra and • \u25a0 .i. fur i•• nit

Urv. t.x ll* gave a l-'.v I'.-ntl and ap-
pealed the . -»r

LEAK IN A GAS FIXTURE ALL

OUT COST T. R. POMPHREV
MIS LIFE LAST NIGHT . Twenty-one produce peddlar* of the

city organised a union last night and
Will arrtltata with th* \V**i*rn•'• >.-

ml I il-r union. Th* officer* are;
Conner*, preatdrnt; Wright, .1. pr*»-

l.ti.if; l-rKgiu*. .'.i.'a.it; Kelly,
treasurer: llrfoeci . . In. and Ochel-
tY*r trustee*.

T. X IHimphrey had 11 narrow *a-

i*!.' ft..in death hy * \u25a0 aaphyila-

tlon. In hi* room at StIOH Ktfih ay*.

rue, laat ntghl. The accident was
•hie !- a leak In a gaa future, (in

rettrlng. IVmphrcr turned off the
gas. and. according to hi* usual cus-
tom, raised th* window. Had he
not don* .... he would hay* heen
in th* morgue today.

IVmphrey'a landlady, on arising
this morning, detected the odor of
ga* coming from IVmphrey'* room,
and upon opening the door, found
IHimphrey lying unconscious on ih*
bed. She Immedltely railed her
•on. and with htm ran for assist-
ance On retnrtng to the house
they found that IVtmfhrcy had par-
tially recovered from the effects of
th* gaa, ani after working over him
lor a few momenta, h* was brought
out ef danger.

Mrs i •.!.\u25a0:\u25a0.:.» Craln ha* luitttuted
dtvorr*proceeding* again*! her hue-
hand, 111.-hard Craln. on the ground
of 10.t.-.a.ii cot t She ask* for the
cu*tody nf her two «..-. .v rhltdren

Th* hody of John IIMcCarthy, who
contrail ted ..... i.lr yrstcrdsv morning

In the Ureal Northern hotel, wa*
\u25a0hipped lo 1. li.i'-ii Mont,, thl*mom-
tug hy the 11.-t.nx \\ st.itt company.
Mr*. McCarthy left on the • ..» train
wtth several frtrnda who were en
rout* lo California wllh the couple
when « .'.iii.i took hla llf*.

The ti .' «n bark. Carour, i'-i-*'..
T. I .-:. ,-\u25a0.\u25a0«. tiiii. li atrantted on l**a-
cork gplt Tuesday evening, will t„- a
total 1.-**. The heavy sea* hay*
pound*.! In to piece* and her cargo
la drifting out to Br. Th* Cavour I*Fomphrey wa* formerly employ-

•-11.. the Seattle Electric company,
but I* now working In th« county

• Uvtittir'*office.

owned hy Ikotalngo 1.... r... who pur-
rha**d her In t>91 Sh* waa built »'
St Jvhna, Nova Scotia.

A NOVEL
! HAPPENINGS

ABOUT TOWN
'^mm_-_m_.^._mm.mm m*m*m^mm^m—m,^mm

RUNAWAY

Mr*. Jane Jes of South Prattle j
waa committed to the Insane a*ylum
by Superior Judge Tallman yester-
Amy. Her friends testified that Mr*.
Jex's mind htS been falling lii
year* an.l that there waa danger at
her taking her own life, .. she hi-
of late become very melancholy.
\u25a0he 1* It rears of age.

A .mall Mas* in the home of Her-
mann Smith, nil Uoyeton stre* t. last
Wight at x o . t.. k was quickly exit*-

tabid by tb* chemical upon th* ar-
rival of th* firemen. Th- lags will be
revered by I.i 'he fir* I* supposed to 1

bar* been started by chlldrvu play-
tag wtth match**.
". Thr *uit for •_, appointment of *receiver for the Alaskan Petroleum
A Coal company, which waa Insti-
tuted by C K. Crockett, last spring.
4% .\u25a0 - dismissed. Crockett failed to

FOUR FIRE ENGINE HORSES IN

A MAO DASH THROUGH THE
STREETS OF CITY

Pedestrian* on Third avenue had
a chance to witness on* of the moat
hovel runaway* that ha* occurred tn
the atreel* of itealtle , for tnsny
moons, at no.**. yesterday. . And th*
marvel la hat no serious accident
attended IL

When the bell at engine hnu»* No.
S i.mn I. 1 the noon taps, th* three
engine h«t*es and one of the hose
cart steeds, leaped from their stalls,
dashed to the front of the *ngtne
hou**.broke through th* heavy chain
that barred Ihetr way. and whirled
ItttO lh* Street, th* engine h"l.r.
abreast. Hourly followed by the 1....-
--rart horse. .-,

A SIGHT
Down Third avenue they flew like

th* wind, .!. -tight a* an arrow, thun-
dering their way toward the lower
part of town, looking neither right
nor left. The thudding of their
hoofs warned those who might be In
their lour**, and delivery wagons
and other vehicles haallly got out of
the way. At Third avenue and Tee-
ter the maddened horses turned up
th* steep hill, and continued their
way, and only stopped when ex-
hausted near lh* .m nt th* hill.
Ther* they waited till com* of th*
firemen from th* engine house
caught up with them, and led them
hark. Th* horse* wer* quiet enough
when caught, and aeemed to appre-
ciate their Informal frollt: of a mite
run.

Of our Immense line of HOI DAT
GOODS will satisfy you a* to

QL'ALITT and PIUCKK,

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Cut

Glass and Silverware, etc., at lowest

twice*.
The firemen ran only arcnunt for

the unusual proceeding* tn the fact
that the horse* had Just been In-
stalled In th* new quarters and
thought they wer* called out for a
mn to a fire.

Free Want Ad*
L See Classified page for Fre* Want
' A<l*.

d. bemiausfn
713 & 715 First Aye.

Nest te MacOeuaall A South
\u25a0 ---\u25a0-•\u25a0 rock C«. ' •

Watch Repairing

W. S. Tarrant & Co.
.- Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware

V-, Hand Painted China

108 Cherry Street
?p_zr;pp; r :p.d

O
, Eagle Buttons and Charms

4? A Little Logical Talk v
«;%ij comprise* all that U useful and JTr-'Jji.^.7l

EitCftri ornamental, and nur prlres are Vw( ./l Ifl!a*s\3i I •* •Itrartlra n» '*'" *\u25a0„„<« me / \'Im_tH__\ attar; also our terms of selling. V\ / I
fP, : lr-{ WE EXTEND TOU CREDIT ii VftJ

\u25a0'|2*" rt on EVERYTHING. I y I

JTBSI »n's Wealing Ai \u25a0•

and
II H'un\ OtmUsmtn's Wea,l"« >pp"fp». 7/111

ill 'eastern OUTFITTING 0. o^flVtit.tit I'lke, corner Etli aye. , >T iV V\"\
Th* Up-to-Dnt* Store,

,„ii.i. mammmm i— _^_^—.^. -̂^^J.

AS THE
HOLIDAYS

APPROACH
IVopl*realise that one . ( HIT rsarna
ii.i i.i|iii-ii.. for ii"-ii full en Joy-
ment la aood mualc of varloua .1, I,a
to .11l th* illffeii'iil Ultra. Thl*
ii.iiin.ilit nt ii.i a it iiiiii-i'inInhale
-'..,. km.l Of 1t11ia1.,,1 Instrument
and If you are not nlteady th* owner
of on* and mnii-nipiMi- purchasing
an) thing In thla line, .itltrr for
>.......if. famlt) I. . i,.la or for a
I 'lutatiit.a present, w* d**lr* ... In.
form you that.we hay* th* lararat
i.a-aiim.-.il iii ih* till |, show you.

< "lit til* at.,i,. |* crowded from
basement to balcony With tlie
choicest of

PIANOS—ORGANS
Talking M»chlnrß, Music H.-w. -. Vio-
lins, A- .'..i.ttni.. li.tiil. •\u25a0 M.in.1..11n-.
tlultsr*. Flutes, Clarinets, Htaaa In-

iat! lint. lit*. «t,-

It .111 be
INTERESTING AND PROFIT.

ABLE
Fnr you tti call and it.-i-.*. t our areat
•ahlblt and a*l our price* hcfor*
In iWlhk * a. I. , II,.ti, |t ha* Colli* to
b* th* natural thin* lor the people
of tin Northwest to look to our atur*
for th* very tirwett style* and th*
t'l-at value*, and wr* can truthfully
aay that ii.-vtt i.. i.ne hay* w* had
In all r**t>e<-ta *-

. Koto* an <i|<>t|.
tion ..f Inanus to '111.. intending
I'lintioni
BECOND-HAND PIANOS AND

ORGANS
We hay* second-hand organa from

llf- upward, and aecund-battd planoa
from Its up.

SOME SPECIAL SNAPS
In new, odd-atyle and sample piano*
ar* being rto**d out at a auxin* of

HO* to th* buyer.

THE SIMPLEX PIANO PLAYER
I*always on hand and ready to en-
tertain you with the latest and beat.

Alt Instruments sold on easy I"**
ment*. end guaranteed to be *!-\u25a0«,•
lutely as represented.

D.S .JOHNSTON (0.
<)Q, Second Ay.. Burke Bldg

MUCH TOO
STRONG

BALLARD JUSTICE EXCEEDED
HIS JURISDICTION IN DEAL

ING OUT JUSTICE

Jualh-e of th* I'r.i.-r I •\u25a0-.... cf list'

lard, until today, evidently he* been

laboring under the .1. t i*i«a that he

h*a <jt!.,li, tl.-tt to s.-iiirt.i-e petty

crtmlnala and disturbers of the pear*

to as much time In Jill as he deem*
• \u25a0 • . ..., for the well being of the
community.- The matter wa* called
I*H. ;-.i. r Judg* tletr*attention v••-
Icrdar. throuah a letter written l.y

Cred Hawklna, who has been a pri*,
oner in thr county jail foe i ..*ti> four
|. ..- ».. ' .ring been •' ' '-» -I by
l.in-a. to a six months' term.

Ilaaklna '-sa*d th* emit! ta r*l*Bs*
htm. a-«l Ht-on Investigation, Judge
li.v h*d him brought Ist* court lhl*
morning and discharged him from
r*at*dr Hawkins — ... bound over to
ksep ta* pear* by Justice t.t... more
than four month* ago, and placed uit-

def heavy bond* 11* had been mt.*d
up in a fight and had been generally
disorderly.

I'pon his stating that he - _mml not
give bonds, t,-.. •» I. .".. I uf sin.i'.i
commuting him. snrroach*d upno th*
prevlnce of the superior court lodge*
hy s- t.t-1 \u25a0 n.g tlawktita lo a term of
Imprisonment extending \u25a0 Sax •

MUNROE
IS FREE

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY DIS-
MISSES CONCERT HALL CASE

The rase ot Harry Munroe. Indict-
ed hy th* >:.|.»'i."i court grand Jury,
last winter, on a charge of employ-
ing women In a place where liquor

\u25a0\u25a0I sold, was dismissed hy Mupertot
Judge Hell this morning on the mo-
tion of |*rua*cu!lng Attorney H«-«ill

In « statement filed In *iipport ot

th* petltton for dl*ml»*at. Mr. Hcntt
nllegeel thut he had Investigated
thoroughly the charge against Mini.
roe and wa* ...i( < l that tt wa*
unfounded, s.. far a* h* could learn.
t.e atated. Munroe hsd never tieen
connected In any wa.y with the man
agement of the Htar theater, did not
own Ihe premise* and wa* not em
pl*yej there at the tlm* mentioned
in th* Indictment.

DREW A GUN
J. r*tto. m Japanese, was nrresied

hy the iiollre last night for rnrry-
lng concealed wrspons. titto went
Into a Chines* restaurant at 213
Washington street snd f*ll asleep
after eating a good meal. The pro-
prietor wnke hltn up and ashed him
to pay. Taken hy surprise It the
request. Otto pulled out a gun lie
had concealed under the tat.l*, mul
tried to shoot. He had a while cloth
wrapped shout the weapon, how-
ever, whleh hecam* tangle'! In the
trigger and prevented the weapon
from helng discharged. .

Today's Tim* Card
On account' of repairs to the

steamer Flyer, th* Athlon will It*
on lh*. run today and give dolly
service, vis.:

Ix-ave Heattle 7 SO ti. m . 13 tn.,
lillSp. in. I.'-.v. T.i. mi..i 'J -T. a. m..
3 and Ip. ax, , . , •••

Tim SEATTLE STAR

A. BRIDGE & CO.—Papular Prloo Clothlari

Preparing for
Christmas

Special Sale Friday and
Saturday

Xmas Bargains
Handker-
rhlpfc Ar* A,w«y«
UIIIUI9 Acc«pt»blß

Silk Mufflers
Very Much
Appreciated

In* Quality lleiuttltrhr.l Initial
M. ii* 11.i..1*1-1, »i-<. I.i
frit-*, .... I, |5 C

Hl* In a i'». . U<>« lor NQ*
Ileal Qunllty I'm* l.lnsii Urn

Handkerchief*. hetti*tltrh*4.

Ml li'ioti.l gtmlily White ur in... k
111... ...le.l I'llK ttllfrirfß, ..... I,

7 he

e«<-h \u25a0Ac
While Milk Initial Handkerchief*

th.

Ij.i*- Hl** Heavy l-'iinty Hlik
Mufflera , .i 91.35, ii.au,

I 7.% SI 1 »a.«n».
Colored Htlh llitit.ik.-iiliiefs. with

fancy burilera, each 35*
Fancy Kllk Muffler*, at. each... I

7. \u25a0"• I

Bargains in Smoking Jackets
A 10. hi pun haw wllh lh* UUUti: CLOTIIINO CO. Block, that en

abl*a v* to aril HMtlKlNll J M KiriH al Irs* llian wholesale

SMOKING JACKETS. WORTH » 1 !.«»•». OH **, Id

SMOKING JACKBTB, WORTH »*
no, FUR 96.

SMOKING JACKETS, WORTH 9*.»<» iFOR 93.00
SMOKING JACKETS, WORTH 97.50, FOR 9«,05

Holiday £;; t,n

Neckwear pontiv*
Suit Cases

Always
Needed

llrautirul efferta tn Highly i'.i-
i.tf.i HUB In. I- nil Tie*, worth
|li*. and 11. .' -.1-. -. aale
prtc* I H.'Sr

hub Kour-ln-lUiids, for if he
Ilia- Mow TV* *t It Jt

Men's Gloves
A fn.e Hn* at I Wilt . ot, I Ad.

ler"a l»lov*«. at —
Sltß. $1.10, $1.76 ant %Z

\* •., i Hull l'B*e, wllh heavy
leather corner*, well made, and

* .1,11, ! for tn« money; \u25ba i•«-. I.i
prl.a \u2666S.tKJ

W*'v* a *il.n ii i lino, ranging
aa high a* I.". hi.ill ar* now on
sal* at . lit,, »i <- t.l prtoaa.

Thla sal* a)*o Include* Men* Jewelry, *urh ». Cuff Uuttona
Collar Hull., i.s hi.lit ittu-ls. Stick-Pin*. r..i-« and Chains, etc Not
Solid gold, but -oiled gold .111 I'l'l'l lisle lint Will » ... for >>ll •
llI. rs very low.

A.Bridges Co.
1415-141? Second Aye., Near Pike St.

WILL HOLD
1 REVIVALS
PROMINENT PRESBYTERIAN

PULPIT ORATORS ARE COM
ING HIRE NEAT WEEK

J, Wllber . hap** *vang*ttst of
th*commit!^, of Ihe general .*••«.-

My of th* Presbyterian churrh** of
Am**' a. vrho I* an orator of Inter-
national reputation, will arttv* 111

Heattl* Tue*b»y from th* T-..X. 1"
Walton, who I* atsm a noted Pres-
byterian *v*ngellat. will reach th*
clly Hunday an 1 will open „ Mir.

ol revivals to be hsld by th* ITes-
ii)i.ii.iirhurche* to this rlty.

lo Walton » 111 «i •ik Hunday
morning at lletbany . tgir. at I
n, in- at the First . hurra. and si
T:4I p. m. st Westminster rhurrh.
Mondny morning, al 10.» ao'clock,

ha will s.Wlre*. the Ministerial as-
sociation .1 It* T. M. C A.: at I
Ik tn. and also at 7:M p. m.. h* wtll
preach at Ihr Fltst Pr**byt*rtan
church.

In port thla morning In tow of th*
lug* lloneer and Wonderer, The
Maureull i. from Port BlMta
l.ngland, anil « cargo >.f cement
and general merchandise. Th- Hot-
den la from llasl 1... !..t.. Houth
Africa.

The Pacific Coast Steamship eemt*

psny's steamer I'matltl*. arrive]

from Han l'i»n.i» o this morntng
with IM passenger* and % full -Aigo
of freight.

Mr. Chapman will deliver three
sermons at Ihe First rhurih Tues-
day—on* at » a, m- another at Z. ~»?
p. in and the third at T:M t . m.

MARINE NEWS

The Prench bark Colonel de Vllle.
bol* Maureult and the American
erhooner Willi* A. 11' flhib*
Navigation company owner*, arrived

HOLIDAY GOODS

A good m«ny tuwful article* for
Smm .:.. i per* I* found here, W*
carry a very select stork of the most
up-to-date patterns. Ho tt Is not hard
even for ihe most skeptical buyers to

be suited her*.

The steamship Henator which waa
to have sailed yesterday for ban
Francisco from \ anrouver, will not
get away until tomorrow owing |*

the thick ft*

I The tlrttl.h ship Aflstldes. Captain
IV|.py. from JiJt.it> for Ban Francisco

I hn* t-rrt, placed on th* orerdu* tax.

Special Sale
This Week

The Quaker store presents tlie
r-.-.t- -t holiday attraction*. Th»
Sti.lt... Windows ...I HUow
Cases are literally loaded doifn
wllh eacluslve novelties-—things

thai you won't find elsewhere.

ItK1 QUAKER DRUG (0.
1013-1015 FIRST AYE.

Th- Club* lllock.

Thonrs: Main 1340, lo I 12t0.

The German •hl|. Ariadne, whlrh
ha* almost finished loading her car-
go of lumber at Olympla. will be
towed to Port Tnwn*end and ther*
secure * ct*w. after which *hr will
clear for th* We»t «s«»t.

"UNKNOWN"
WORD WILL BE CARVED ON

ANOTHER HEADSTONE IN

POTTERS' FIELD

Th* Amtammo*, body of a man
wi... it waa found by J. McDonald
and Mike Murphy li Ihe t>ay at the
foot or Tbomsa street, yesterday af-
ternoon, has not yet been Identified
al Ihe Itonnoy-Watson morgue, and
will tomorrow be burled tn the Tot-
tcr'a field unles* Identified.

The body had evidently been In ihe
water about six weeks. The man
was Ifeet *_ Inrheß In height, about
Myears old and hnd dark ball mus-
tache and beard. He wa* Crtapmt a*

marln* flmmen ar* usually dre**ed.
In overall* and Jumper. Mi paper*
wer* found cm him that might lead
I.i Identification. ---.. -- \u25a0

'•'

SHE WILL
COME HOME]

I'h'-sler Smith, who sued his wife.
Mrs. May Mmlth, for divorce, some
lime ago. on ground of desertion,
had his case dismissed Ihla morning
by riuperlor Judge Tallman because
he sild he guessed he would try onre
mor* tv persuade his wife to return
to hint.

Thompson Furniture Co.
IIncorporated.)

Opp. 11.. March*},
1427-1429 Ist eve* cor. Pik*.

He and ahar* wllh-him a happy
home.

BOUCKE
CASE ON

DURANCE MAN AGAIN BE

FORE THE JURY FOR AL

LECEO ROBBERY

I. K. lloucke. '\u25a0'\u25a0• Insurance man
\*l*. la charged with having bound.

gagsetl and robbed | 1.. "a M family,
nt Oreen Uike. on lieceiiibrr 1«, I»02,
1* being tried In the superior court
thl* Bftertt'ion for the second time.
He was tried s few months ago. but
the Jury disagreed, lloucke will at-
tempt to prove an , .11.1.

It Is thought that the taking of
lag!lino will hot be begun until to-
morrow it. the Impaneling of the
Jury will occupy the nfternoon.

Bhe Is a.i present In the East, but
Hmlth stated In court that he ha. *tip that If he would send her a
ticket sh* would rome back to feat

Hip, Hurrah, March
To look nl the wonderful display ofbargains In Diamond* and Watt li-

es In til' windows of Hi

London Loan Office
V I.urle, Prop., 105 2d aye, south.

You ran snve nt least HO per cent, on your t'hrlstma* purchases In
thing In the line of Jewelry.

SLANDERED
'li *lnndrr suit Insllluted by Tony

Vasstire. a bath hous* attendant
against M M. Tcaler, proprietor of
ths St. l-itti.. baths. I* on trial before
Hu|a*r|a.r Judg* Morris. V'asaur* want*
tIO.OQO damage* for having been called
.i thief by th* dsfendant. In the pna-
em* of witnesses, and then turned out
In the cold world to look for snother
Job. lie I*a Turkish bath rubber.

Second Aye ""^^\\ /m^_Yti _*-__ mm_ma Second Aye.

And Unlver'slty ft BIS g> (3=3 Slj ITS tf^ Jk And Unlv
cc,rs,,y

Street WM IS MJF %»<-rm. Street

All the Joy of Christmastide
0 V^^^Wr»l^^''''''>lM*"'*%"*« task h .1. riii.-l dull- '!"' f'lcaMirp of

\ \u2666j^W'fe^^fr^ l"l|.i.ii: f..!1.s in find gifia that will

1 vO^/ I \^l*Pril"^&iFvl&r has matle duty a joy, keenly nharetl l.y
X. VI I 1MtLLri"} .- t^m it everybody. To facilitate the buying,
\~^4fmm______M__\ fL f)I^+ptX '_, * j_W___W" prijiarat ions of an extraordinary n.it-

(X¥ '^^^tf^^^K' Special Booths Contain Books,

v 9 Pictures, Handkerchiefs, Can-
-1 S%I»W^JY' Wl dy and Umbrellas.and the Big

' £•? Z -Nt f l /^3*> Downstairs Store Is Literally a
Ttpf'^ '£*' Wonderland of Toys and Dolls

• ' Aud through all the Mocks the same
fair prices prevail. Nothing low* red

just to beit somebody the. but lower just became four stores have made it possible.
Here's a resume of the offerings that arc making these the busiest (lays the Stone, Fisher
.-. Lane stores have ever known.

Fine China Underpriced Useful and Beautiful Gifts for Grown Folks
There ar* hundreds uf women The ...i:.-. i Im-ludr* girt* nt a Opal Jewel fluxes. ,f 1.50 lo 94.05

alio would ..<ilift "tnlsa a meal'" dignified rliarinter-useful and Work Ikixea IB*to g3.2.'»
than ii.... « . (..-I .. to hur pretty tx-autlful. yet withal by no mean* t'lgar ''.im« 2'" tn 7.1.
t'hlna under |irte*. eattenalv*. . Collar and Cuff Itoxe* -Heather!

Here's an offering— eaih niece *
**"mt ***<«'Vered with Imitation 1.60 to »11.7 ft

Mair »
bargain, th«l will bring 4SSA I"""'.««'»'l »lam f .*d or hand fard*. with leather WjMjj£..V»....citable t.s.g-1.. thai wll ar"'' I <-»rd*. will

crowd, of **eher*~
1.. and 75* D^hiu^'^V.^paM

China and Glassware &^^::s^3fß: ,J',i::«H-.... "!n,r or,;f •£*
llbitter* 111. I.i 75c Esther Traveling (•»**«...........

• Tilwar* Hugar Una Is and Cream oj|| Br iioxea 75* to »1 lift \u25a0 fH.ftO tn |IQ.OO
Jug*, with heavy gold derora- Cuff Ikix** 7.'tt • |l ].'. Fancy ...... and Handkerchief
tlon* Ift* J*wel Cu«e* 75e to fS.ftO lloxe*. In Imitation of stamped

I>*corat*d Cake 11*1. raised g»l<1 Wood Handkerchief Dog*a I'll lrather. and **al leather wllh
leaves and ahaded red edges HI). Toilet Keta 91.05 to 97,51) {minted flower*. a1...35c :-. lilt

liecoratrd llatmeal Howl*., 85* \u0084 i • r a* t.' r» .. ftr.

{^.irx-r^iirS^d^?.- Kerchiefs Make Pretty Gifts
t..H^ni,..i?n„'.V.VV.il,;.*J.' ***__! Ulerally thousands of Kervhlefa plain Unen Handkerchief* from
V'ti^ir™itaitMiihlViifor th* holiday gift buyer are 10* lo 30* *ach.J. ,iti«-»c Krull llowls. highly arxrm __... _, ,w_ *\u0084,,»« _. ,1 In ,r,

...st, I »1.,.h.. al. each 91.50 ''*'}**vl-e h«v. *Jh un«,m *Be »«ndkrrchl*f*. with lac* In-
t-hin. Cups and Baucere. pretty. TV" I. \u25a0 ,'-\iVPPaI ,crtl"n ,wo iMh"w,d' "d tarn

blue leave, on whit* ground*... at cornered .„,,„_ at Uit same
BBr 3 l-3*-\Vtilte and Colored llor- , ***** . . ' \P_ _..

Itrown Karthenware Cream Jug* dercd llatidkerrhlrfa ror young- lie »,'* IJStA Trimmed Humlli.r-
--,.,,, 7* *ier*. chief*. In vari'iu* design*.

Hundred* of Cup* and Usurer*., fl 1-3*-Fancy Colored and Hem- Ur(. line of Fancy Embroidered
\u0084, Hi. al Itched Handkerchief*, with em- Handkerchief* from 25c to 30e

A. las high as you want to go- brolder*d corner*. I -—other* up to MSO
\u25a0 - -' -T- . . . -

*ta..a —I .aa I I * !\u25a0[ .._.—.T .^Z_— — " —-\u25a0 ala a.— —•••. —__ —\u25a0 «»— \u25a0-.-
__. a.a

_
a a «..* _«—MHriWM.«—

taSSSf STONE, FISHER 4 LANE, Annex "BttSKS
'_m_m ____*_, r* ~T__h \r*itc__*|W?p^ a,M*l|^BKr^ JLaytC M__i4*Z.t_.

'/.- ________________________ -~~^-,aJm< I*obtained li> wearing oir *;.er!*lly
Ay_PyPi:_^^l^Pa-mAm_____^§~fiP^t:rv_t\_ glasses. V.v an- r»..,n. ami

J__tW^\_ mmT^^Ußi make ,i specialty of children's eye*.

',yPPmK£y^_______4lAA}f~- v>* Kl*'« reliable Information atxtul
'my3_\W \\W_a mM __^^^^__t'is tht eye*, uur - re moderate.

04m%Z ya W Jm% Sehuchard Optical Co.,
P-.,__l___tt E/s Spscisl.tt*

*-4ita_-amfr—-_____o^_W_> tW, Second aye. . ty; First at*.
•* •aMji14*45e Two riot**

Builders' Hard-
--mm_x.__.rm Plumbing and
Wftrv Tinning

ERNST BROS., 506 Pike St.
. Phene*: John ?31; Ind.. 1158.

Begin
Now

.BROWHDENTAKO

-p. PREPARE FOR CIIHISTMAH
AM. SAVE YOCUHKI-P A BAD

\u25a0PELL OF 1.V1.i.1l .- llt IN DRINK
DAILY A GOOD BEER,

</*OEER
IT A«"Tt* LB A MII-p TONIC

AND ,1.1. ITTTOU IN PRIME
PHAI'i: FOR TIIK CHKIST.MAR
OVUn-KATINQ.

2 Dor. Half-pint Bottle*. 90 cent*.

TELEPHONE rainier 30.

LOCKOUT
Big Manufacturing Company

Will Run An Open Shop

STOCKTON, Cal.. Dec m-The
Holt Harvester nml Manufacturing
Company last evening locked out it.-

blacksmiths and declared its Intui-
tion of running an open shop. Later

i,o» price* for good work ar* pos-
sible to us. We do so much of It.
Kliver Filling* SOe
Hold Filling*, pur*.. lI.WI
Oold Crown*. 7_-k.. gfp £\u25a0*... S-"-t»o
Full H.-I Teeth.... m__tm3 ..*.'»<»<»
BHdge Work mffm^ ...$.">.00
.

Wo tell exactly what your work
will coat by free examination. Our
pints* give satisfaction, comfort and
natural expression.

Crown uiul bri Ig* work of the best
at lowest price* is uur apectaltj NO
PAIN. Our name alone ia a guar-
antee that your work will hi of tho
b*BW I^idy ultomlar.t always present.

Brown Painless Dentists
Parlor*

1-6 Union Block, On* Door South of
h**^Doug*U A Southwick'e.

Hours- »:;vt a. in. to 6 p. m. Pun •
day* till 1.

Leo's Business
College

Shorthand. t-i.-h'i,-. bookkeeping.
lir.n.ii -lviiurn ntti. li.-. Bpetlitm, i.i..ti.-lunr, etc lndlviliiHl Inwtrurtlon._

*JL*W **v"nd avenue, St I I lie. \u25a0

the redrrated trades declared Holts
unfair.

The Holt lork-o-tt la the com-
mencement or a bitter battle be-
tween organised labor nnd organ -ised • ii, | i-,\. s. practically every,
cmrlojcr In tht city llbacking llolu


